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i IAN8natureto chifdren5ris herp bye thSz aJ1u hLI aEUj so as it is he beautiful andrD rij nl111V pure The ordeal through
which the motherexpectantmust pass IS so full of dread that the thought fills her with apprehensionThere is no necessity for the reproduction oF life to be either verypainful or dangerous The use Friend theIe for the coming event and It is passed without
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Thisremedy is applied externally

1 and has earned of r tOf1jH rsm-iwomen through the crisis
with but little suffering =
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Write or Ask Druggists
For this Free Sample

J Thoro Is cnouch Kondons Cntnrrhal
Jelly In this rco njinpo sent forapenny postal for several tlwys treat-
ment

¬ese enough to fjlvo ifltanL relief from
cold In the head or nasal catarrh etc

This wonderful pure remedy In sani-
tary

¬

f
i tubes U applied direct to the row

I surfaces UK so oothme ann healing
that It elves Imtant relief nnd it cooh tlnuMuso will cure pormnnently nil forms
oJ catarrh Over dnjgNtR nell Itereif In 25c and SOc tube Doctors nursedruggists recommend It The unmplo
proves Ask your drueylst or willc to ¬

day for free sample
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f b Muller Decorating
drd 1 Wall Paper Coi-
n c ttr Decorators In

P Wall Paper Fresco Relief and
c caastr Tinting Etc

I PLAIN PAINTING AND PAPER-
HANGINGJ JnoIs1 GRAINING NAT-

URAL WOOD FINISHING
4 SIGNS

Best Quality Work Guaranteed Es-

timatesTi1 Free
TS SPECIAL SALE OF WALLPAPER

DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS

50c Gilts at 35c

33 t f 35c Gilts at 25c
Burlap and all other stock in

+ proportion
t Wo sell ready mixed paints stains

lWv i and varnishes and Jnpalac Low-

e t prices
Stores 2582 Wash Ave Opposite

IR i g Library Both Phones Ind 3645A
I Bell 946Y
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j FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

lrtu kI-
un Orct WOULDNT PAY ME FOR THE RE-

LIEFVeda I GOT FROM PILES
5 rJ

rf5e For 12 years I suffered with pUes-
1S W brought on by any strain or hard

251
SOcS d work Since using HomRold eight

n 111 months ago I have not had an attack
for

cDl can do any labor and cat what I wish
without HI effects 1 would not bo

re itif In my former condition for 500

V nnd Signed Wm McAdams
U plaiP < Cooks Falls N L
ariY j Sworn to before notary Mar 23 OS-

o ad r
Dr LconhardtK HornReid an Inter-

nalI tablet cure for piles h sold for 1j by Badcon Pharmacy Ogdon Utah
I

je and fully guaranteed Dr Leonhardt
J Co Station D Buffalo X Y
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Our Make o-
1OVERALLS
Sell Because
They EXCEL

Ask rOT Them
lRd See

I Oce
Overall SJrniFt-

COffijp3IrnY
These goods can be had at
Model Clo Co 311 25th at
WatsonTanner Co 376 21th sL
Commonwealth Mom Co 22nd
and Grant

I

r r W-

In point of goods and
service and fox reasonable-
cost you will find this
store

Always
Rigfu1

Medicines to give right
results must be right Buy
medicines hero and you
get all tho advantages of
care in selecting the drugs
and filling tho prescrip-
tion no matter how sim-

ple
¬

or complex that all
our customers have de
pended on for so many
years They find us
rightso will you

Wi DRIVER SON

I DRUG CO

2453 Washington Ave
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LADE
Successor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C Slode Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
403 25th St Both Phones 321

ff
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I

Extra
attention Is shown by us on all collars
cuff shirts and ladles waists You
ran go anywhere and not rnd a laun
dry better equipped or more complete
than ours Wo have the machinery
especially built for fine work Vo-

uso the beRt soaps and starches and
I employ skilled labor In every depart

monl and we guarantee to give you
the very highest grade of work Will
you try us Our wagon will cull
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO

Expert Laundercrs and French Dry
Cleaners 437 25th St Phones 174

Queen Louise

446 22nd Street

LAST WEEKT-
hose who have not had a

Rending better take advantage
I of opportunity as stay is llrr

Itcd
PRICE 50c and 100

i

4<

BROOM BESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

S27 25th St
Meals same price as Broom RcS-

tauront Speclil Dinner SSL

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to S p m

1 LEE FOON oS TOM Managers
< l Q J n

TCflY MAY BE SUED

fOR ms NJURftS-
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An ordinance creating paving jlltff
trlct 100 and providing for the levy-
of a special tax upon abutting prop-
erly owners In the district to pay
for the Improvements flsbrought up
at the regular session of the city coun-
cil last night and was passed to Its
second reading by title and then refer ¬

red to the law committee
Paving district 100 embraces Wall

avenue between Twentyfifth and
Twentysixth streets Twentyfourth-
street between Grant and Wall ave-
nues and Washington avenue between
Twenyslxth and Twentyeighth
streets The contract for the paving
was awarded to Pat Moran of Salt
Lake several week ago and somo
portions of the work has already been
laid with asphaltum

A bid for another important piece
of Improvement work was received
and opened last night This Is a aide
walk district 103 and comprises por-

tions of Washington avenue Ogdcn
avenue Thirtyfifth and Thirtysixth
streets The 1 P ONeill construction
company offered a bid of 0700 with
the understanding that the contract
will TJO completed within 30 days No
other lids on the work were received
and the matter was referred to tho
city engineer and hidewalk commit-
tee

As an aftermath lo the recent visit-
of President Taft to Ogden D D
Gratton through his attorney L E
Emerson filed a claim of 200
against the city which he claimed re
suited from personal Injuries receiv-
ed

¬

by falling over ono of the wires
which were stretched along Washing
ton avenue lo prevent the crowds
from overflowing Into the street Grat ¬

ton says that he was on his way to
the depot to calch a train early next
morning when he was tripped by the
wire and thrown heavily to the ground-
AsI a result he says he received a
sprained wrist and the ligaments of
his arm were badly strained Tho
claim was referred to the law commit-
tee

¬

and the city attorney
The public building nnd grounds

committee recommended that a policy
of fire Insurance over tho central fire
station for 1000 be placed with Bal
lantyne Critchlow local Insurance
agents Councilman DIckson believed
that this was useless expendllure of
money but Councilman Flygarc ex-

plained
¬

that the station caught fire
seven years ago and the city recovered

400 Insurance and for this reason the
building should be Insured All mem-
bers of tho council voted in the af-

firmative when the motion was put
Upon recommendation of City En-

gineer Parker and the sidewalk com
mllleo a drainage outlet was ordered
begun on West Pattlson avenue north-
to Euclid avenue and the grade of
tho street be made to conform with
the regular line of tho street The
matter of Insufficient drainage on this
thoroughfare was brought to the at
leuliou of the council last week liv a
petition from Mr and Mrs William
Brown-

A pelllion from II E Steel and R
II Douglass asking that the city lake
some action at once to lower the wat-
er main on Twentysecond street be
tween Van Biirou and Harrison ave-

nues
¬

was referred totlte street md
waterworks commlttecrIib pet
Honors say that the water pipe Is
above the surface of the street and if
the condition is not remedied before
cold weather the water In the pipes
will be frozen and residents in that
locality will bo deprived of a water
supply

On motion of Councilman Humphrls
the first partial estimate due Pat Mor-

an for work done in paying district
100 amounting to 30000 was allowed
The time for letting sidewalks work
on West PaUlson avenue by private
contract was continued until October
20 in case the city engineer has nol
already advertised for bids for the
completion of the work was ordered-
on motion of Councilman Austin

Councilman Humphrls called the at-

tention of the council to tho sixfoot
embankment on Lincoln avenue he
luoen Twenlyflrsl and Twenlyscc
ond streets which is caused by the
laying of gas mains bj the Utah Light

Railway company The city engin-
eer

¬

was instructed to notify the com-
pany lo proceed with Ihe work with ¬

out delay-
A recommcndallon from the street

committee that tho floor of tho Og-

den river bridge bo relayed was
adopted Tho weekly report of the
city treasurer showed a total of 51
13151 now on hand 15SC725 of this
amount belongs to tho waterworks
fundA

total of 351180 due the Chase
National hank and tho Chemical Na-
tional bank of New York city for In-

terest on city bonds was ordered paid
Payrolls for employees ot the various
departments of the city amounting to
281282 and the payrolls of employes

of the waterworks department
amounting to 55C110 were also
ordered paid A renewal of tho
wholesale liquor license of the Kohn
Liquor company was allowed

Los Angeles Oct ISThe annual
colonist rush to California will end
tomorrow when the last of the special
horn l5eokcr8 trains from the East
will arrive It Is estimated that G-
Onoo colonists have come to California-
this season

REAPING BENEFIT

From the Experience of Ogden
People

Wo are fortunate Indeed to bo able-
to profit by the experience of our
neighbors Tho public utterances of
Ogden residents on the following
subject will Interest and benefit thou-
sands

¬

of our readers Read this state-
ment

¬

No better proof can bo had-
R H Tully 559 21st street Ogden

Utah says The strain on my hack
while working in the Union PacIfic
Car Shops brought on kidney trouble-
In my case My back became lame
and painful anti there were other dls
irosslng annoyances that plainly prov

d my kidneys to be disordered
Doans Kidney Pills had been used In
lilY family In England and deciding
to try them I procured a box from
Badrona Pharmacy The conlenUt
removed my trouble I highly recom-
mend

¬
I Doans Kidney Pills to all suf

fprors of kidney complaint The pub-
lIcj statement my wife gave In my be-
half

¬

In 190G tolling or my experience-
with Dorms Kidney Pills still holds
good as my cure huts boon perman
ont

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FoterMilburn Co Buffalo
Now York sole agents for tilt Lnltod
States

RomcnDi the nanHDausinlt-
ake no th-

rriilufl
c

i ELECTION JUDGES
1

NAMED BY CRY

c
f The IdSQi of the city election
which will bo held here early next
month were named at the regular ses-

sion
¬

DtthccitY council last night
Tho names ofllie judges from each
district were submitted by the coun
cllmdn from each ward after there
had been a recommendation from tho
Special commlUeo and the city attor-
ney

¬

appointed for that purpose that
two judges from thp party obtain ¬

ling a majority of the Totes at tho last
election and one from the minority
party be named from each district ac-

cording to the satutory provision on
this subject

On motion of Councilman DIckson-
of the Fifth ward the naming of the
Republican judges from tho Seven-
teenth

¬

district was deferred until to

dayShould there be any withdrawals
tho councilmen from each ward wore
iiven authority to fill the vacancies
on motion of Councilman Powers Fol
loying are the judges

First district D Stephens Dem
James II Belnap Rep and Margar-
el P Bingham Rep Second district
George W Gaymon Oem Alice Col-

lins Rep and Leon Browning Rep
Third district Thomas F Emmott
Dem James Crt 8ln Rop Robert
Wilson ur Rep Fourth district Mrs
Bessie OaWoy Dem Addle Angoll
Rep Seth Thomas Rep Fifth dis-

trict W D Van Dyke sr Rep F
W Voll Rep Alex Fife Oem Sixth
district D W Evans Dem Henry
Anderson Rep A II Downs Rep
Seventh district Jack Haltlday Dem
Bert Adams Rep W Jenkins Rep
Eighth district Nells Knudson Rep
J L Wilson Rep Jack Greenwoll-
Dem Ninth district Charles Zelmor
Rep Mrs Drumillcr Rep J Stan ¬

ley Dee Dem Tenth district Neils
Anderson Rep J C Simmons Rep
Lawrence Shcrncr Dem Eleventh
district Clem Martin fern W N
Pettersen Rep W S Fife Rep
Twelfth district A G Harris Oem
T W Jones Dem George E Folk
man Rep Thirteenth district F A
Shiclls Dem D W Ellis Rep F J
Ilendcrshot Rep Fourteenth district
H Goodale Oem H C Wardlelgh
Rep Henry Sleolc Rep Fifteenth
district Lillian Folgor Rep M H
Thomas Rep Rachel Mlddlcton
Oem Sixteenth district Hattie L
Brown Rep Thomas Davis Rep
Thomas Sb reeve Dem Seventeenth
district Edwin Peak Oem

CORSET DOES NOT PINCH

Hooks at Side of Lacing and Flapj
Protects the Body-

A cornet that can bo boolcd without
pinching tie body and tearing the nnder
wear to bits Is that Invented by an
Illinois woman The advantage of thfo
Is derived frorp the fart that the hook
ire located Jo1 to one side of tho ineing
stud nre prevented from injuring either
flesh or dotblii liy 1 flap exlendlnc uoiior
them In moR corset g the steels anti
hooks extend down the center and In
pressing the book and eyes together Ij
Is no uncommon thing to pinch a rId
of Ifh n twecij thom or tear a garment

RAVES UNDERWEAR FROM TEARS

With the stays ahown In the Illustration
this annoyance Is eliminated They lace
down the center and the hooking ar-
rangement

¬

Is to one skin Underneath-
the hooking device In a shield which
presents a perfectly flat surface nt all
times to the body nnd no matter how
hard It Is to gut the corset together there
Is navcr any mnser of sqneczlns or In
Jnrlnc the flerh or clothing In the opera
tloo

I

THEIR LOVE WAS SOON
COOLED AFTER MARRIAGE

Cincinnati Oct lBTho TimesStar
prints today a dispatch from Atlantic
City N J saying that Bandmaster
Orestes VesBPlla and his young wife
formerly Miss Edna Egan daughter
of Thomas P Egan millionaire man ¬

ufacturer and former president of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce
have separated It became known
here today that Mrs Vessella has
been living with her parents in Gin
clnnatl for two months

Vessolla with his long raven hair
Is well known on account of his pe-

culiar
¬

mannerisms while wielding the
baton lie marrlecl Miss Egan five
years ago following a courUihlp which
excited the attention of the whole
country

During the summer visit with her
molhor at Atlantic City N J Miss
Egan foil In love with the Italian mas-

ter
¬

Vcssolla reciprocated and dedi-
cated a dtoamy waltz to the object of
his admiration and played It every

dayWhen Miss Egan returned to her
home hero Vossella carried on his
courtship by telephone dally at a dol-

lar a mInute The wedding took place
In Cincinnati three months later

DANISH OFFICERS CAN
GIVE VALUABLE INFORMATION

Toledo Oct SDr Frederick A
Cook who lectured hero tonigh1 said
that officers of the Danish govern-
ment ship rjodhanb which has just
arrived at Coponjiagen aftor it north
crn voyage ma bo able to give In

formation whjch would throw light
upon polar qqntrovorsy He re-

ferred
¬

especially to Captain Scourby-
and Engineer Struck

These mon t P1 saed two weeks I

among tho Eskimos from among whom
1 secured tho mon for my expedition
said Dr Cook They can speak Eskl
on perfectly and several scientific mon
were aboard tho hlp

Dr Cook will conclude his lecture
tour this week closing at Minneapolis
and will return to Now York to work
upon his documents

s ANT ADS 13UING LIG RLSLLTS
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THEY ATTEMPTED
f

TO BREAR JAil

With two bars of his cell parthj
sawed In half Otto DassollH pr pnCT
at tho Weber county jail was mak-
ing

¬

a desperate effort to liberate him
self and the other prisoners when his
well laid plans wore discovered by
Sheriff Wilson and his deputies yes-
terday morning

Planned Jail Delivery
That Bassetts plans had been made

to secure a general jail delivery and
that he had counted on the cooper
lion of other prisoners In tho jail
thero seems hut llttlo doubt

Tho first inkling that trouble was
brewing In tho jail camo to Sheriff
Wilson several days ago Hoping to
catch the prisoner at his work the
sheriff did not make a search of the
cells but maintained a strict watch
day and night The noise of the con
tact of the saws and the iron bars
was heard In the jail office several
times but Bassett was too wily lo
let Ito officers catch him at work

Powerful Steel Saws Found
Yesterday mormnR the sheriff and

several deputies entered UasscUs
cell and began a searching investi-
gation

¬

Two hams of tho cell wore
found to be partially sawed through
and but two other bars prevented the
prisoner from reaching the corridor
The officers Were on the verge of
giving up tho search for the saws
when they were found hidden under
an Irou strap which crosses the floor
of tho cell to which the prisoners
beds are fastened Bassett had dis-
played considerable ingenuity In hid
ing the four saws A piece of news-
paper

¬

with a coatln or molasses had
been pasted over the Iron strap direct-
ly above the spot where the saws
were concealed

Refuses to Talk
Bassott was taken front the cell

and qestioncd closely but sullenly re ¬

fused to answer any questions regard ¬

ing his attempt to break out of the
jail He was placed in the dungeon
whore It is impossible for him to
communicate with any one in the jail
01 On the outside

After reaching the corridor of the
jail it is belloved that Bassett had
Intended opening the doors ot the
cells in which the other prisoners were
confined and that upon sOnic prear-
ranged signal after the night jailer
had been called into the corridor on
some pretext he was to have been
overpowered and the prisoners make
their getaway through the front en ¬

trance
Assisted by the Prisoners

The officers believe that Bassclt
has been assisted in his plan from
other prisoners in the Jail How the
saws were smuggled Into the jail has
not yet been determined as every
package brought to prisoners is close-
ly examined by one of the deputies be-
fore

¬

It Is passed to them The saws
found in Basselfs cell were of time
finest tempered steel and capable of
cutting through the strongest Iron or
steel bars-

Charged With Highway Robbery
Bassett has been confined in tho

county jail for several months on a
charge of highway robbery He is
said to have hold up Edward Morrls
soy and robbed him of a gold watch
Time watch was found in Bassetts pos
session when ho was arrested and
the case against him is a strong one
TJassett Is regarded as a desperate
criminal who would stop at nothing to
gain his liberation

MONEY IN BUTTERFLIES-

If a man in need of money will but
go to the beautiful civilized and well
settled Inland of Jamaica British In-
dies and catch butterflies It seems as
If he might get along There is one
variety there a big handsome fellow
known to science as Paplllo homerus-
for Mhlch 20 each Is offered right on
tho spot There are many other tropl
cal butterflies for which eager buyers-
in many parts of the world will pay
prices ranging from a few cents to a
few hundred dollars each Nor need
the man who seeks wealth with a
butterfly net confIne his socking to
the West Indies Down in Central
America Is a finer field for his culti-
vation

¬

If ho will go Into South ArnerIlea he will do as well
tel for butterflies of extraordinary
beauty of iridescent coloring abound
there One family of South American
butterflies the Morphos having a
wing expanse of about six inches from
tip to1 tip with a coloring a wonder-
ful

¬

Iridescent metallc blue above with
exquisite owllike eye spots beneath
are eagerly sought by collectors not
only for museums but also for orna-
ments Even a broken wing of one of
the beautiful Morphos fluids a market

From Raising a Crop of Live
Jewels

Now York Oct ISOssip Gabrilo-
wltach pianist who recently married
Miss Clara Clemens daughter of
Marl Twain was operated on for ap-
pendicitis hero today It was said to
night that he had rallied well and
would recover speedily

CANT EMPTY
TN E OCEAN

Androw Larsen of Sorensen Lar-
son merchant tailors of Salt Lake
City was BO low with kidney disease
that he was in bed and death was
looked for almost daily

The treatment was changed He
began to mend His partner phoitod
the doctor he was slightly bettor
The doctor replied It makes no dif-
ference It Is as Impossible for him
to recover as It is to empty the
ocean

The progress was so slow that the
patient would set discouraged and
read our book for a bracer He says
he thinks lie read It a hundred times
But the day ho finished the third doz-
en he was lunch to business Wonder
what his physician thinks about
emptying tho ocean

Physicians call kidney trouble No-

phrltlb This means innanuriailon of
Ute kidneys n

The old diuretics kidney medi-
cine are kidney excitants No won-
der

¬

the kidney deaths have doubled
KuUons Roan Compound is the

first successful kidney emollient thna
reducing kidney inflammation and
controlling kidney troubles that have
resisted all known treatment as In tho
above Salt Lake case Literature
mailed free I

JOHN J PULTON CO
San Francisco Cal i

Vm Driver f Sons Drug Cu aro
out olo loial avpntj Auk for bl
lUlIntJl uulictm of Ian recovcrai

i

ACADEMY EXPECTS

I rTO WRITHE GAME

Tho Weber Academy basket ball
team Is preparing for a season of hard
work which they think will culminate
In having the tonm winners of the
state basket hall league Last year
the academy team was beaten out of
tlitf honor by the Lchi High school
team but afc some of last years play-
ers

¬

are back this year and as ther-
Is a large amount of good material to
work with the positions which are not
tIlled by experienced plajors now wlil
ho by the end of tho season anti the
chances are that a winning team wilt
ho dcrolopod

Coach Harker Is going through-
a hard grind every day glv
Ins them only such exercises as will
develop good speed and endurance-
As yet very little attention has been
paid to tricks and plays

Of lust years men Gcorgo Burton
Clyde Clark and Malcolm Watson aro
back in the game this year and they
are speedier and steadier than they
wero last season Other prospective
candidates for first team honors are 1

Howell Roberts Lawrence Greenwell
and A McKay There Is a beautiful
fight on for the center position and
it Is a toss up as to who will win
out Orceuwcll or McKay

Last Friday an election was lucId
and George Burton was made captain-
of tho team Ho plays the forward
position and lurker thinks that there
Is no ono in time state in he High
school clasp who Is his equal

Coach Harker Is going through dailY
training stunts with a bunch wrest-
lers

¬

at the school and he expects to
capture the prizes In tho lightweight
divisions In the state wrestling tourn-
ament

¬

this winter In Harris Harkor
thinks he bas the best wrestler in the
stale In the 113 pound class antI ho
is expecting great things from the lad
tills winter

Nice little pleasant gentle easy
safe and sure pills are Rings Llttlo
Liver Pills PInesalve carbolizcd
soothes pain In any emergency
bruises cuts sores burns scratches
etc PInesalve carbolized Is best
Sold by Goo F Cave Drug Stores

SENATOR BOB TAYLOR

AT WEBER ACADEMY

Senator Robert L Taylor of Ten-
nessee will delixcr a lecture at the
Weber Academy this evening his sub ¬

ject being Happy Valley
Senator Taylor has been on the lec-

ture platform for a number of years
and those who have heard him say
that the evenings entertainment is
well worth time time and money His
talk for the most part is in a humor-
ous

¬

strain His language is forceful-
and his stories are superb

Those in charge of tho lecture
course at the school say that the de-
mand

¬

for seats is great and they arc
working hard to have everything in
readiness for the orator

The public Is cordially invited to
he present at the lecture and an en-
joyable evening is guaranteed

FLUCTUATION IN THE
PRICE OF STOCKS

New York Oct SThc frequent
fluctuations in the price of stocks to
day gave the market an appearance-
of greatirregularity and feverishness

The high opening prices and the in-

flow of outside buying orders which
accompanied them afforded ru inviting
opportunity to sell stocks and this
was taken advantage of During he
remainder of the day tho market went
through many vicissitudes The con-
spicuous place taken by the stocks
associated with time name of Hnwle >

and the comparative Irresponsivoncaa
of the general list to these movemcnto
was one ground of suspicion which
caused free selling of the general Us
The consummation of the Missouri
Kansas Texas deal last week wn
the ostensible ground for the ccaccii-
tratcd movement in hc Hawley group
and time attention It attracted was era
phasized by the supposition that op-

erations In the Intciborough Metropol-
itan stocks wore from the same
source Tho professional element
deduced an inference from certain op-

erations In the loan crowd in which
United States Steel figured as col
lateral and th re had been concealed
liquidation going on in that security
which it was feared might come from
Informed Inside sources Henco the
free soiling oC tho stock which fol-

lowed unit which caused a drop of al-

most three points This movement
carried with It Union Paclllc Reading
St Paul and all the stocks which
have boon most affected in sympathy-
with the prolonged rise In United
States Steel The securities connect-
ed with the copper industry were a
strong factor in the early market
This strengthening was accompanied-
by a rise In the price of time metal in
London and by a rumor from ParIs
of the projected formation of a syn-

dicate of American copper Interests
which would exorcise a closer control-
of the productIon and prices of that
metal A later reaction in Ute Lon-

don copper market and reports from
tho domestic Irado of declining con-

sumptive demand left these securities
vulnerable to the reactionary tendency-
of the whole market

Tho tone of the money market was
easier following the strong bank
statement of Saturday Money loaned
on call at below 1 pCI cent for tho
first limo III two weeks Foreign ex-

change
¬

lattS were slrnng
Considering Iho wide fluctuations

during the day the final changes in
stocks lire surprisingly small

Bonds were Irregular Total sales
par value 41513000-

Unltod States bonds were un-

changed
¬

on call-

CONDITION OF TREASURY

Washington Oct1Time condillon
of the Ireasury at the beginning of
business today was as follows

TRUST FUNDS
Gold coin S7i720SG9
Silver dollars lSCQS3QOO

Silver dollars of 1S90 1045000
Silver certificates outstanding

S1SCOS3000
GENERAL FUNDS I

Standard silver dollars In general
fund 3002220

Current liabilities 105757807 I

Working balance In treasury of-

fices 27927152 j

fit bhnfcs to credit of tronsuror of
Unltcil States 31U5305-

SuOsfdlary
I

sliver coin S1912S13C
Minor coIn 1742542-
Tolal

I

balance In general fund
QQ03i7GS o

FAKE WRESTLERS ARE
GAfN UNDER ARREST

Seattle Oct ISJoo Carroll alia
Ole Marsh and Bert Warmr alia
Pert Shorts out un 1onJ on vi ii-

dKtmtit returned at Council Bluffo

4

J Tiee Tea
is Uncolored and complies-
with all Pure Food regulationsT-

REE TEA is selected and picked from the
choicest mountain districts of Japan and is
controlled by our firm No one can get the
TREE TEA but our firm so any one claiming
to have a tea just as good is misrepresenting

Beware of imitations

M J BRANDENSTEIK i GO

t

1k J-
u

I-

I DRUDGE I P4fItl

p

tL Iil iil14 IiL
Anty Drudge Helps the Drama

Theatrical Manage Your costume bill is appalling J

Three 400 gowns in two weeks 1

StarVen they got grease paint on them and you
cant expect Juliet to appear in a white tunic thats
spotted

Anty Dntdgc Just buy a cake of FelsNaptha Mr
Manager and you can make every one of them tunics-
as white as ever FelsNaptha will take out grease
paint grease and every kind of stain and it
wont harm the most delicate fabric

Moral stains are the only kind
FelsNaptha wont take out Coffee
stains fruit stains ink stains blood stains
and grease spots are easy for it While the
soaped clothes are soaking in cold or luke-

warm
¬

water FelsNaptha dissolves the
matter that makes the stains into tiny par-

ticles
¬ 01

A light rub in rinsing sends them
flying leaving the clothes white and pure
All this without boiling or hard rubbing

Follow directions on the red and green
wrapper t

KEENE9S GLAD PHEETNE-

W TREATMENT FOR

Corns Bunions Calloiisea
MONEY BACK COUPON ENCLOSED

I = NO CURE NO PAY4 Jw READ THESE UNSOLICITED PRAISES
r41 Cortlaiul St Atlanta Gu1 cant find where-

in
¬

to oM res my gratitude for the wonderful results
I 4V obtained from your Gladpheet Corn Remedy Being

tb a trained nurse am on my feet most of the time Bo
2i fore using Glnrtphect I tried numerous remedies

d with no success nt all in fact my corns were worse
OtIR and I had Just about mado up my mind to hae mv

l toes amputated regardless of disfigurement for the
r HAEyulTi pain wa almsosl unbearable even without shoes on

slid as a last resort I gave Gladphcet a trial and the
J4iti relief Is worth a hundred Umea the price Yours with

a heart full of gratitude ESTELLE ROWLAND
I have had wonderful success In

removing with Gladphect old emil

louses which had baffled the fcklll

of two or three doctors One spec
must wanted 20 MRS E H
PERKINS Sptingfield Mass

Gladphect

Gladphcct
Phllmont-

N ISheea of Plaster Tripleie 2Ecand box o5 Size
RUBBER GLOVES PER PAIR

CAR9S IDRUG STORESO-
LE AGENT COR GRANT AVE AND 25TH ST

hut charging uSe of the mails in do 1

fraud WEre irreslod and iearr tod I

by Deputy illed States Marshal M

T McGraw
Mr McGraw had received advices

from United Stalos Dlhtrici Attorney
C A GOb of Omaha staling that the
mon had been Indicted by the feloraJ
grand jury in tha city In October-
on charges similar to the ones con-

tained
¬

in time Council Bluff indict-
ment

¬

Thov wore unable to furnish
ball of 10000 each and wero taken
to jail to await removal to Omahu

Time indictments are In connection-
with tho alleged fake wrestling
schemes recently uncovered by tho
federal grand jury at Council Bluffs
and Omaha

Umnn Pelt il of Everett Wash
who Will on Ciirrolls bund told Uni-
ted States Attorney Todd that he had
ixon Informed that Carroll rand War-
n r wore planning to po to BrltlHh-
Cuiiiinbiu sail he united the privilege
of withdrawing from time bond

REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM I

DEATH IN A SHIP I

Crlslldd Md Oct ISWiien the
George M Collier was wrecked III

Chesapeake bay last Friday and
turned liirtli James ODoimoU one of
jhc crew was caught In the forupeak
tic wui< rescued eighteen hours later
XcnK trout hunger ami oxposuro hlij

TiifffirgjVtvndn frthriltflrepr-
essed

com
ah which formed In a chant

her undT tIll hull
DpniKli > i i jio Js ifgardcd as

cui or Ui i i i tui K i ir in trr-
uletorj of ua jhlppjnt lie waagl qm

I cannot speak too highly of
My wife was troubled

I fearfully but after three days
there wasnt a sign We have
boomed In Phllmont
MR ED E RHYNDERS

Y

Salve
50c

up for lost by the crow which clung
to Limo sides of tIn boat for hours
only a few loot from their imprisoned
companion

About noon on Saturday when
ODonnell had been a prisoner for
fully eighteen hours tho craft
towed Into tho shipyard anti tUrned-
over ODonnell now barely con ¬

scious rolled out Ho was bundled
into blankets nnd a few hot drinks
were given him anti before night ho
was able to tell his experience

DEPOSED FROM MINISTRY

AVashlngton Odt IS Rev G W irTroop an Episcopal clergyman who
recently announced tho creed of his
church for the Unitarian faith today
was deposed from tIme ministry by
Bishop Alfred Harding Episcopal
bishop of Washington Rev Mr Troop
formerly served as assistant pastor of
St Johns church In Georgetown anl
created a sensation In church circles
when four months ago ho announced
his renunciation of tho faith In which
he was ordained

OFFICIALS BANISHED

cw Orleans Oct IS Several
prominent officials of the Zelaya gov-
ernment

¬

In Nicaragua have accepted
banishment at time hands of General
Kstrada In preference to prison ac
cording to special dispatches received
lucre Among thorn Is former Governor
L pcot the Blueflcld district a re
lative of President Zolayn

i

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESUlT2


